
Green genes 
• • • JOin war aga1nst 
• IRSeet.S 

Growers will benefit from a new approach to insect 

control as scientists dev elop crops, viru ses and bacteria 

to rep lace chemicals. Graeme O'Neill reports . 

H umans \1nd insects v.te rc 
competin).l for food long 
before farmers firs t dom

es t ica ted w ild plants o n the Mes
opotamian delta and in New Guinea's 
highlands some 10 000 years ago. Even 
the potent insec ticides of the 20th 
cent ~1 ry, however, have offered 
humans o1\ly transie1,t ga ins over these 
persistent adversaries. 

The world stil l forfei ts u p to,\ 
quut.;,r of its Jn nual agr icu ltural 
production to insl'd attock, to insect
transmitted virus diseases, and to 
pests tha t infest s tored grai n . 13ut 
Austra lia and other we~tem notions 
arc now rnoving into n new era of 
gcnc~bascd defensive wc(lpOns \VItkh 
could turn the tide of this perennial 
bMtk• decisively in humanity's favour. 

f'arn1crs, consunters and the 
environment should benefi t fro m 
.. ~ leaner~ 'greenel'1 prod uction <lS 

fn rrners Adopt transgenic va rieties of 
fo milinr ce ren l, vege table and fr u it 
crops. (A tTansgcn ic o rganis m has a 
transferred gene incorporated into the 
c hromosomes of all its ce lls) . The 
plan ts wi ll not be obviously d ifferen t 
from trad itional vuic ties- th-e changes 
typically will involve only 011e or two 
genes - but lbey will h~ve fur-rcndcLng 
impact on plant and an imal production. 

Agricu lture wil l re ly less on toxic 
chemical sprays as plants acq uire their 
own inbuilt defPnces, based on Mlurc's 
own insecticides. Rcsc~rchers arc <~lso 
adding genes to enhance the food value, 

Pea weevi ls cause annual producllon losses of up to 
30% on some farms in Victoria and South Australia A 
weevil·proof pea developed by CSIRO shows how simple 
genetic surgery might lift world food producllon. 

stor.1ge life o r processing properties of 
agricu l tura l produce, and even to 
improve the flavour or aesthetic appea l 
of traditional foods (see story page 12). 

A weevil-proof pea developed by 
CSIRO's Divis ion of Pl:mt industry in 

Canberra exemplifies how simple 
genetic s urge ry m ight l ift food 
production in a hungry world . With 
funding from growers through the 
Gmins Research and Dc,re lopment 
Corporation, a team led by Dr Tj 
l liggins has transplan ted from the 
common bean (P/wsm/11s u~tlgnris) into 
garden peas, a gene which p rotects 
peas aga inst attack by the pea weevil. 
Pea W<!Cvils cause annual production 
loss~·s of up to 30'¥o on some farms in 
Victoria and South Austral ia, where 
most of Aus tra lia's garden a nd field 
peas are grown. 

Many weevi ls a nd o ther seed
eati ng insects secrete a starch
digesting enzyme ca lled a lpha
illll )' lase in their digestive tract. The 
borrowed bean gene encodes a 
protein which confers natural 
pro tection against weevil nttack by 
inhibiting this e nzyme, Unable to 
digest their food, the larvae starve to 
dea th soon after hatching, and before 
they can mature into adult weev il s 
,md breed. 

Higgins says weevi ls and other 
insect pests ea n ea use enormo us 
damage to s tored Ct!rcal grain a nd 
g•·ain legumes. He says the bean gene 
is now being introduced into field 

peas, which are dried a nd used in 
animal feeds. 

Higgi ns has sent some of the 
transgcnic peas to Dr Larry Murdock of 
Purd ue Universi ty at Indiana in the 
United St·ates. Murdock has confirmed 
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th;~t the gene also worko; il!)·'in~t the 
CO\vpca '"'nd a7Uk.i b~"" w~' tb, nlc:tjor 
p<?sts of stored grain legume> in A~ian 
'"'d Afric.1n nations. fhc CSI RO group 
~lso p!Jns to in troduce the gene into 
chi r l-pl'il:., ,, dieta ry staple in Asin, and 
belicVl'' it could be useful in cowpeas, 
mung bl'ans, lentils and otlwr starch
contairung seeds. 

Another gene-transplant performed 
by I llggon~ ilnd his colleague:. - thi:. 
time from su nflowers into narrow
leafed lupins - s hould brong bcndits for 
the pmolto·y and pig industrie,. 

The sun flower albumi n gene 
encodes a high-sulfw· protein which will 
compt'rbah! for low levels o f thl' ,unino 
and m(•thoonine in many feed mixes. 
Au~traha tmports more than 512 million 
'''orth o( ra\\~ n1ethiontnC1 grcl\Vn in 
b.1ttcrial cultures b} Jap.lnl':.t" 
bootechnology companies. 

·nw Plan t Industry team ;, lrc.1dy has 
n ~econd -genc ratio r1 tr.ln~gcni c lup in 
whose st•cds contain Ul'> 111 'i% nf 
sunflower a lbumin by wcighl, enough 
to help optimise the amino acid pattern 
of tlw 1111,CS fed to poultry. pig> and 
'ht't.'P· 

Ul'cau:.c the amrno .1crd pattern of 
dietary prott•in b !<•,, tl1.1n idc,1J, 
li\ estoc h. wa~tc some of thc i r pmtein 
intokc. 'I he addition of this one !;Cnc tu 
hopin' ~hnuld lift the c ffi cil!ncy of 
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Ji,•c:.tod. production. With the gene 
now c~tablo:.hcd on narrow-leaf lupins, 
the Coopera tive Research Centre for 
Mrditcrr.111<!.ln Agriculture in Pcrlh will 
use cunventoonal breeding to dcvdop 
comnH•rci.l l vJrie t ies for Wc>len1 
Austmlinn farnwrs. 

Natural insecticides 
Gencltc cngrn~:crrng has opened up a 
range of novel routes to countl'r insect 
pest~ .111d the v irus dbea"e" thl')' 
transmit. I he technique c losc,t tu 
practic;ll US!! in volves transplanting 
modified gent•:. fro m thc cnmmnn 
bacterium Uncill11s 1/mriugh·,si' d irl'clly 
into crop plants. rhe genes encode 
natural i1hecticides which proJect the 
pl.mt- again~t leaf-che\ving caterpillar:. 

Stra11h of 8 . tlwriJJgimsis have co· 
e\•oh•ed with many different insect 
hosb, so that variants of the ,o-callt•d 13t 
pmtcin, t<!11d to be lethal to pMticular 
groups of rt• lated insects but no t to 
other,. 1 hl· to, ins home in on rcceptor 
proteins on tht• surf;~cc of the Cl'lb lining 
the insect's gut, killing lhc cclb and 
preventing the insect from ab•orbong 
food. Wcal.cncd, stUl1tcd larvae U'U;llly 
die of ,(~ondM}' bacterial inft.>etions. 

Or Danny Llewellyn from the 
Division of Pl,mt Industry says there arc 
a t least 'ix gcnt"rk groups of Bt tox in, 
ench odapt!!d to different insect Or'dc'~'· 
These 'ubdovide further, according to 
lhc type of n.'<'cptor the toxin target!>. 13t 
toxins arc lethal to insects, but harmk>;.~ 
to birds and mammals. 

Researchers at the US· b•l't•d 
agrochemic,11 company Monsanto h,1vc 
cloned ,<'v,•r,ll variants of the IJt gene, 
replacing the DNA ~witches that control 
their ac t·ivity with DNA R<'qucnccs 
cloned from plant genes. With thcse 
plant-spccifoc D A switche~, c.1 llcd 
prumotero,, molecular biologr~h (,1n 
control both the level and 'ite of 
expression of the Bt genes in plant 
tissues. In CSIRO's transgcnoc coltnns, 
the toxins arc synthesised in the plant', 
leaves ,,nd other structures, providi ng" 
dettdly meal for· ca terpillars. 

LJcowcllyn's group recen tl y bcgan 
field - tri~ll ing transgenic va ri e ties of 
CSI RO's uwn Siokra and Si ea la cottons, 
cont,1ining Ut genes liccn~ed from 
Mon•.1ntu. The cry lA (c) and Cr) IIA 
\'ariant' of tlw 131 gene are dl:"-i)\nt-<.1 tn 

Above loft : A group led by Or Danny Llewellyn 
is trial ling tronsgenlc cottons designed to 
counter Hellcoverpa, the industry's most 
resilient pest. 
Left: The cotton leaf on the right has been 
eaten by a couon boil worm. 

coUl1tcr till' Auo,tralian cotton mdu,tr) •, 
most dcslru(tl\ e and resilient pt'""· 
llclicOt'~IJ'n !11111CIIg<'m and H. anmsaa. 

In the early 1\170~. pcsticide-re<;ist.1nt 
H. nrwigcrn drove thl' cotton industry 
out of the W~>stcm i\ustralja's Ord River 
irrigation ,chernc. The moths were able 
to breed yc.H·round in the Ord's sub
tropical climatt• .1nd a~ insecticide use 
increased, rl:"-osl,111t populations rapidlv 
emo.>rged. 

lnevit01bly, tht• IJt genes will ,,J.,n 
impose sclcclion pressure' for 
resistance, but tht• novcl 01rrangemcnt of 
tl1e genes, a long with comple mcntMy 
management stmtcgics, should pnrlong 
the fie ld life of the transgcnic cottor1 
cultivar ... F.' cn tually. each plant wtll 
actuall) contaon two different Bt genes, 
challengtnf; tlw p~:.t to develop 
resistance to two drffcrent toxins 
si multancousl y. 

Hntching 1-lrv_,lL' mu5ot cat to ~un'iVl', 
and with tlw pcstkod c being synthc,bcd 
within the cotton pl.mt, Llewellyn say~ 
He/icot•CrJ'II cannot ,rvoid i t, whereas 
pesticides delivered a~ sprays nMy mo" 
their tMg~t. The pest is also at its ml"t 
' ' u Jn~r.lhlt• ,t,lge, leaving fewer 
sun·ivor~ .tblc to found resistant 
popuJations. 

In the lung-running battle between 
humans nnd in~ccb, thC' prolifi( 
reproductive (J )Mci ty of the pest~ h.1~ 

a) way~ given lh<'m I he edge. Ano ther 
stra tegy to m~ni.lgc rc;,istanCl' " ' ill be tu 
maintain relugc:. for Bt-~usceptiblc 
insects in areas around cotton crop,, -.o 
called 'refugia ', which would regul.ul} 
re-infu,e pc;,t populations with 
susccptobl•• gc rh';, to dilute the 
emergence .tnd 'pread of 13t-resistancc 
genes. 

Or Ca r·y l' itt of the CSIRO Cotton 
Research Unit say;, a computer model of 
the dynnmoc' of onsecticide re;.i,t.111<t' 
developt'<l by Dr Rr<k Roush of Coml'll 
University in \Jc\\ 'ork rndicate~ thal 
resistance can be managed u s rng 
refugia. Roush h.1s estimated lhnt lht• 
majo r lep idoptcr,ln pest of vcgct.1bk• 
crops in the US, the d iamond-backed 
moth, could t,lk<' ,ll l~ast 95 and as many 
as -l4 000 1\l'nt•r.ltinn, to break through 
resistant planb carrying two Bt genes in 
conjunction woth rdugi.l. 

Data on thl' dynamics of rc:.bt.HKI' 
are sparse, M> tlw model im·olvt:.'!> ~omc 
guesswork, but e' l'll for a sub-tropic.11 
insect producing ,, du,cn generations a 
year, it suggests that resistance to the 13t 
toxins could take decades to ct•ntu ri<•'> 111 
emerge in tr.1nsgcnic cotton crops wrth 
the proper man.1gement stra tegies I he 
issue of in>t'Ct rt•,i,tance will need to be 
explored with oth~r crops as well. 



Protecting potatoes 
1l1e t'Conomk loss in cotton results from 
physical damage to the crop's flower 
buds and bulls, bu t losses in many other 
crops are due to aphid ·transmith.:d vi rus 
diseases. 

Tn 1990, Or Peter Wi1tc rhousc's 
research team ~t CSIRO, in a joint 
project with the Smith's Snackfood 
company, introduced ,, gene into two 
crispinl) varieties in potato, cv K~nncbt>c 
and cv Atlantic, to con trol potato leaf 
,·nil virus which can cause yield losses of 
up to 30'lo in ;,ome Austr,l lian pnta to· 
growing n reas. 

These transgcnic plants we,··· first 
tested in the field in 1991 at a rese«rch 
station at Gatton in Queensland. As this 
tri,ll was the first of a ny transgcnic 
plants in the field in Austra lia, it tested 
only 90 t1·ansgenic plants and was 
concerned with cvalu<lt ing the ir 
agrom>rnic performance in the absence 
of the virus and measuring the possible 
spreJd of potato pollen (and therefore 
tra nsgenes) into other crops. 

Since th('n ther~ have been two other 
similarly small trials, one ~t c~tton, 

again, but in the presence of the virus, 
<111d the o ther at C rookwcll .in NSW. 
Both trials gave pwmising resu lts, but 

the real tes t will be when scentists 
ana lyse the ,·esu lls of a five-state field 
trial , conducted with the s ta te 
depa rtments of agriculture . The trin l 
involves plots containing a total of more 
than 3000 transgcni<" p la nts. 

At all the si tes, transgenic and non· 
transgenic plants wlU be grown s ide·by· 
s ide ;~ nd their yields measured. 
Watcrhousc <1 nd colleagues expect a 
natural v irus infection at a site in lhe 
A thertnn Tablela nds in Queensland; 
they have m~nufacturt>d vi ,·us infection 
at s ites in Victoria, Quccn~ln nd and 
South Australia by in ter·planting with 
virus·infected p lants; and they have 
sites w here the vi rus should be absent. 
The tubers from the v irus·frce s ite in 
Q ueensland will be d ue fo r ha rvest in 
December ;1nd will be processed by the 
Smith's Snackfood Company into crisps 
for taste-testing. 

The resista11ce gene for potato leaf· 
roll virus is derived from the virus itself: 
it encodes the protein th<1t forms thP 
virus's coat. When an aphid w ith virus· 
lackn sa liva s ucks sap from the po tato 
leaf, it injects virus pMticles into the leaf 
cells. For reasons that remain unclear, 
the vi rus cannot replicate in cells 
containing the gene for the synthetic 
capsid protein . 

'We think hvo thing~ may be going 
o n.' Waterhouse says. 'The gene may 
110t be working at the protein level at all, 
but at the lev('l of the RNA messenger.' 

When a gene is ilctivatcd, its code is 
copied into a single·stranded molecule 
of nucleic acid, called a messenger RNA 
(mRNA), which instruc ts the cell's 
facto ries to synth('sisc the e ,; coded 
protein. Even if U1e gene is incomplete, 
preventing the p lont cells from 
synthesising the virus capsid protein, it 
still protects the plant. 

Waterhousc susp('Cts the explanation 
lies in the fact tha t the cell tightly 
controls the level of mRNAs in il!> 
interior. using specialised enzymes 
ca lled ribonuc leases to destroy those 
surplus to requirements. When a p lant 
vi rus dep loys its own s ing le·strandcd 
R lA genet ic <"ock, including the 
instructions for its own capsid protein, 
into a ce ll alread y ove,·supplied with 
similar capsid p rotein mRNAs, it may 
be broken down by ribonucleases , 
ha lting the cycle of •·cplication. 

More abou t genetic engineering 

LMktn P ( 1 9'l~) Gnu·~ nt work: llint,·cluwlagy. 
CSI I~O Australia. 
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